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ABSTRACT 

Five warfare spinal cord injured patients with intractable constipation are 
described. Treatment with cisapride (4 x 10 mg daily) was undertaken. The agent 
cisapride significantly reduced the oral-anal transit time from 25.2 days to 14.4 days. 
It also improved other subjective complaints of these patients markedly. No side 
effects were seen during the trial. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Severe spinal cord injury results in motor paralysis 
which is later complicated by bladder and bowel problems.' 
The most common bowel problem in the later phase is 
facal impaction,' and intmctable constipation.) Cholinergic 
agents (like bethanechol) and prokinetic benzamides (like 
methocloprmnide) have been in an attempt to overcome 
the lack of pamsympathetic cholinergic stimulation but 
they arc disappointing because of their side effects. 
Recently, cisapride has been described as an non
cholinergic gastrointestinal motor stimul;mt, supposedly 
acting through increased release of acetylcholine in the 
intramural plexuses.' Its prokinetic effects have been 
demonstrated in patients with motility disorders of upper 
gastro-intestinal trnCt.4oS•IJ The present study investigates 
the effects of cisapride on constipation and o,,�-an;� 
tmnsit time (GATT) in spinal injured subjects. The study 
was part of a wider project of which ethical pennission was 
grunted by Center of Research and Treatment on Warfare 
Spinal Cord Injured of KhomSlUl province. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Five victimsoftJle Iran-Iraq war with complete traumatic 
spinal cord injury in chronic stage of their disease were 
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studied. Patients were ,�I male with mean age of28.1 years 
(range 20-42 years). The level of cord injury varied from C4 
to L2. The mean time since injury was 5.2 years (mnge 2-
8 years). All patients gave infonned consent ,md were 
investigated while in the Centerof Research ,md Treatment 
on the Warfare Spinal Cord Injured of Khomsan. 

When patients entered the trial, the extent of their 
constipation was determined by first establishing their 
intestinal transit times. For ulis purpose oral-an,� tr;msit 
Time (GATT) was estimated using small mdiopaque pellets 
as a marker and X-mying of the stools.' This allows a 
reasonable measure of tmasit time and avoids unnecessary 
exposure of the subject to X-rays. Although colonic transit 
time (CTT) which is a better reflexion of the degree of 
constipation was not measured in this study. the fact that 
o,,�-caec,� tr;msit time (OCTT) which could he estimated 
by using the oral lactulose ,md expired breath hydrogen 
method' is very short (only rew hours),Ulu is fairly constant 
even in patients with spinal cord injury,H we assume thal 
OA'IT is as accurate as C1T for evaluation of cons tip ali on 
in these patients. The method of slOol collection was hy 
Inanual rectal evacuatitln with the occasional spontaneous 
evacuatiun. 

A digital rectal cx:unination was performed each 
morning after breakfast iUld rectal contents were evacuated 
into the collection bag. Stool collection was continued 
until each transit time estimation was complete. Then the 
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Effects of Cisapride on Constipation 

estimation wasrepe:ued while patients were given cisapride 
(Janssen Phmmaceulical, Lid) 4 x I Omg daily ,Old cisapride 
was cominued until each Iransil lime was complele. 

In addition 10 conslipalion all patienls had chronic 
abdominal complain IS such as abdominal pain, nausea, 
bloating, and flalUlent dyspepsia. They underwenl a 
thorough search for �m infectious or anatomic source for 
Ihese symplOms before trial. Symploms were rHied as 
none, mild, moderaleor severe and scored wim the numbers 
0, 1,2,3, respectively. This stlllldardized rating syslem 
was used for all symptoms.A lotal symptoms score was 
com pUled by adding Ihe sum of numbers for each symplom. 
For each patient the score of abdominal pain. nausea, 
bloating, and flatulent dyspepsia were added IOgeOler 10 

oblain the lotal symplOm score. Total symplom score was 
measured in all patients before trial (baseline) and five 
days after laking cisapride. Efficacy of cisapride 10 improve 
Ihese symplOms was also delermined. 

RESULTS 

111e resulls of OA IT are given in Table I and Fig. 1. 
Average OA IT was reduced from 604 hours 10 345 hours 
and achieved siaiistical signific:lIlce, wim P < 0.005. 
Symploms improved significanlly (P < 0.05) from Ihe 
baseline symploms (medi'lIl score 8) 10 Ihe 501 day of !rial 
(median score 6). Score for individual symploms (baseline 
and aI 51h day) are given in Table II. Significanl 
improvement was noted for abdominal pain, bloating, and 
llalUleni dyspepsia. 

DISCUSSION 

Intractable constipation and fecal impaction are the 
most common complications of chronic spinal cord injury.' 
The constipation in spinal injury subjecls may be due 10 

inlerruption, at the spinal level, of the extrinsic nerve supply 
to the dis�'1l colon. The colon has an intrinsic myenleric 
nerve plexus which has a degree of spontaneous activity. 
This myenleric plexuscanalso be stimulated by 0le ex!rinsic 
nerve supply of me colon. As nelrfOproslhetic stimulalion to 
increase me activity of the colon is not yet as appropriate as 
its use for bladder stimulation, a suitable pharmacological 
preparation capable of stimulating intestinal motility would 
have more immediate application. The agent cisapride is a 
synthetic substituted benzamide which has been shown to 
have a potent prokinetic affect on Ole smooth muscles of 
gas!rointestinal !ract,' probably by releasing acetylcholine 
at the myenteric plexus.' The effects of cisapride on the 
motility of me upper digestive tract closely resemble those 
of methochlopramide and domperidone. However, unlike 
these drugs, it also increases colonic motility and can calise 
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Fig. 1. Oral lransil lime mea<;urcd in hours. The transit time before 
cisnpridc is givcn undcr "Control" while transit timc with the 
effect of the drug is givc� under "Cisapride". 

Table I. Results of DATT. Those measured berore 

cisapride was laken orally arc in the column headed 

"Control" and those recorded with cisapride are in the 

column termed "Cisapride" 

Patients Control Cisapride 

I 26 days 16 days 
2 46 day� 19 days 
3 13 days 8 days 
4 II days 8 days 
5 30 days 21 day� 

Table II. Change in Median Symptom Scores from 
baseline 10 five days after Ireatment 

Symptom Baseline 5 days cisapride P 

Abdominal pain 3 0.05 
Nausea I NS 
Bloating 4 <0.05 
Flatulent dyspepsia 3 0.05 

diarrhea.lo 
Cisapride appcrus 10 be devoid of dopaminergic blocking 

activity and it does not influence the conccntraLion of 
prolactin in plasma or cause extrapyrmnidal symptoms. 
11JUs far the efficacy of the drug in Ow !reatmen! of disorders 
of gastric hypomotility appears to equal those of 
melhochloprmnide and domperidone WiOlOUt the side effects 
Ihat result from dopmninergic blockage." However, ils 
effect on colonic dysfunction \ViO, fecal slasis has been 
reported infrequently." 111e present study shows that in 
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spinal injured subjects. cisapride significantly n.!dllc�s 

intestinal transit lime and improves chronic gastrointestinal 

problems in the majority of cases. 

The beneficial erfecI of cisapride in our study does not 

appear 10 be a piacebo effecl. becauseour palicnls have used 
many drugs [or years. There appeared 10 be no adverse 

effects on hearl rate or blood pressure. No side effects on 

parameters of complete blood count. urea. electrolytes and 
liver function tests were noted. Regarding the long-term 

effecls of cis apride. I here are to dale several subjecls (nol in 

our siudy) who have taken the drug in excess of one year,D,I'; 

The benelici,� effecIson colonic funclion <lild upper molilily 

disorders has remained. No dc!t::tl!rious long-term effecl.� of 

ora] cisapride have been noted. 
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